
behind the 8th grade 
theater  cur tain
        When I was in 8th grade I was acting 
in a play as a chef named Heimlich. I t was 
my favor i te class in 8th grade. Lucki ly for  
me a lot of people enjoyed my character  
and I enjoyed playing him. Here is my 
exper ience at the theater.   

      Before we star ted a school play we did 
small ski ts. we do the var ious things 
descr ibed later  in the ar ticle (besides 
sel l ing ticket's). The ski t's where small 
and usually contained a few  people in 
them. There was also var ious games we 
played l ike telephone to practice things 
l ike memor ization.

       Fir st we had to pick costumes for  our  
character s. I  used s chef hat and white 
jacket. when  picking stuff  for  your  
costume you can improvise  w ith a 
costume w ith what you can f ind. Same 
thing goes for  the props. 

        The next thing we had to do was 
make the set. What we used was 
cardboard to make fake walls, and 
furni ture for  the hotel that the play. i f  
your  making a play at your  home stock up 
on cardboard, paint, and whatever  else 
you need to make your  set.

       The next thing is working on acting.

What we had to do  was read out our  l ines 
to practice being in character , eventually 
speaking w ithout r eading our  l ines. onw  
thing that w i l l  help w ith your  
per formance is going sl ightly out of the 
scr ipt. this w i l l  be good because i t w i l l  
both make i t fun for  you, and possibly 
make your  per formance better. 

 

      Then came actually doing the play.        
We set up the play to practice by 
ourselves, then we practice in front of our  
parent's/guardians. Then we sell  ticket's 
and per form in front of the people that 
paid for  ticket's. 

        So what was the poi t of this ar ticle?     
The point of this ar ticle at to give you an 
idea of what goes on in at least 8th grade 
theater. Another  thing I hope to get more 
people interested in theater. I f  you are 
interested in joining theater  there is 
obviously the school 's theater , but there is 
also Stewar t's opera house. I  highly 
r ecommend getting into theater.
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Ser iously, tr y out Stewards Opera House. This 
image was from stewar tsoperahoude.org


